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   Pepstatin, a strongly bound inhibitor of acid proteases, does not instantaneously

bind to pepsin. The dissociation constant of pepsin-pepstatin complex is 9.7×10-11 M

using Phe・Gly・His・Phe(NO2)・Phe・Ala・PheOMe as substrate. Difference ultraviolet

absorption spectra show conformational change of pepsin in interaction with pepstatin.

The bindillg of pepsin with pepstatin is stoicheometric and the normality of pepsin

can be easily titrated by pepstain. Pepsin modified by 1,2-epoxy-3-(p-nitrophenoxy)

propane,2,3-butanedione,α-diazo-p-bromoacetophenone or p-bromophenacyl bromide

shows reduced pepstatin-binding activity・

    Pepstatin produced by a Streptomyces1)is a specific inhibitor of various acid proteases2,3)
and renin3). In a previous paper4), we reported the strong binding of pepstatin with pepsin.

Ih this paper, the dissociation constant of pepsin-pepstatin complex and the binding of pepsta-

tin with the active site of pepsin are described.

Materials and Methods

   Enzyme and inhibitors:Pepsin(twice crystallized, lot 28B-1900)was purchased from Sigma

Chemical Co,, U.S. A. Pepsinogen(2,750 u/mg)and bovine trypsin(twice crystallized)were

purchased from Worthington Biochemical Co., U. S. A. Bovine serum albumin(Fraction V)

was purchased from Armour Laboratories, U.S.A. Pepstatin was prepared as described in a

previous paper1). Radioactive pepstatin (specific activity was 2・2×105 dprn/μg)was prepared

by the exposure to tritium gas followed by purification. AII the other reagents employed were

analytical grade,

   Synthesis of Phe-Gly-His-Phe(NO2)-Phe-Ala-PheOMe:All amino acids used had the L-

configuration. The synthesis of the protected heptapeptide-resin was carried out according to

the usual solid phase procedure5・6)starting from Boc-Phe-resin(10 g;0.53 m mole of Phe/g,

Boc;∫tert-butyloxycarbonyl). The coupling steps were carried out with 3-fbld excess of dicy-

clohexylcarbodiimide and Boc-amino acids except Phe(NO2)which was protected with Aoc group

(Aoc;tert-amyloxycarbonyl). Boc and Aoc groups were removed with l N HCl in acetic acid

for 30 minutes. The imidazole ring of histidine was protected with the tosyl group.p-Nitro-

phenylalanine prepared by the method of BERGEL and STOCK7)was reacted with t-amyl azido-

fo rmate in the usual methodB)to give Aoc-Phe(NO2)in 70.7%yield as the dicyclohexylamine

salt, m.p.168～170。C,[α]20D+51.6(c O.5, ethano1). AnaL Calcd。 fbr C27H43O6N3:C64.13, H

8.57,N8.31. Found:C64.31, H 8.74, N 7.96. After the last coupling, the weight of the pro-

tected peptide-resin was 13.8 g. A portion of the peptide-resin(12.4g)was suspended in l N

triethylamine methanolic solution(500 ml). White precipitate appeared after one day, and then

dimethylformamide(100 ml)was added, and the suspension was stirred for one more day. The
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suspension was filtered and、vashed with dimethyformamide(50 m1). The combined solution

was poured into cold water(2,500 ml). The precipitate was collected and washed with cold

water and ether. The protected peptide ester was recrystallized from dimethylformamide and

water. The yield of the protected peptide ester was 4.1 g. The protective groups were re-

moved by stirring for 60 minutes at OQC in anhydrous HF containing anisole. After removaI

of HF and anisole under reduced pressure, Dowex 1(OH-)was added to the solution of the

peptide in aqueous methanol fbr neutralization of HF salt. The resin was filtered and washed

with dimethylfbrmamide. The combined solution was concentrated under reduced pressure and

the crude peptide ester was obtained by addition of methano1. It was recrystallized from me-

thanol and dimethylformalnide. The peptide ester was obtained as O52 g of crystals m.p.223C

(dec.),[α]29D-33.9 (c O.5, dimethylformamide). Anal. Calcd. for C48H54N10O10 :C61.92, H 5.85,

N15,05. Foundl C 61.74, H 5.78, N l4.90. On thin-layer chromatography using Silica Gel G

(B.Merck), the peptide ester gave a single spot at Rf O.64 with butanol-acetic acid-water

(4:1:1)and Rf 0.74 with butano1-acetic acid-water-pyridine(15:3:12:10).

    The assay of pepsin activity: The hydrolysis of hemoglobin and acetyl-L-phenylalanyl-L-

diiodotyrosine(APDT)by pepsin was measured spectrophotometrically in the manner described

previously2,4). The enzyme reaction was started by addition of substrate except as otherwise

noted. The rate of peptic hydrolysis of Phe・Gly・His・Phe(NO2)・Phe・Ala・PheOMe was deter-

mined at 37C by continuous measuring of the increase of absorbance at 310nm with a Gil-

R)rd recording spectrophotometer, model 2400. The substrate was dissolved at lOO mM in for-

mic acid and diluted to the desired concentration with O.04 M formate buffer at pH 4.0.

    Difference spectral rneasurements: Difference spectral measurements were carried out with

aHitachi EPS-3T recording spectrophotometer using matched tandem double cells with O,45-

cm Iight path length R)r each compartment. For difference absorbance measurements at 288

nm, a Gilford recording spectrophotometer was used at expanded scale,

    Preparation of chemically medified pepsins: Two aspartic acid residues ln the pepsin-active

site were modified by esterificatlon with p-bromophenacyl bromide or/and α-diazo-p-bromoace-

topllenone as described by ERLANGER et al.9) Esterification of the β-carboxyl group of aspar-

tlc acid by diazoacetylnorleucine methyl ester(DAN)and l,2-epoxy-3-(p-nitrophenoxy)propane

(EPNP)was performed as described by RAJAGOPALAN et al10)and TANGll), respectively. Four

kinds of acetylated pepsins were prepared as described by HOLLANDS and FRUTON12)with ace-

tylimidazole, the concentration of which was 1.4,5.6,8.4 and 25.2 mM. Arginine Iocated on

12th residue from the carboxy terminus was modified with biacetyl(2,3-butanedione)by the

method of HUANG and TANG13).

    Determination of binding of pepstatin to modified pepsins: The binding of 3H-pepstatin

to modified pepsins was examined by gel filtration with the column method previously des-

cribed4)and with a batchwise dialysis method. Batchwise dialysis was carried out as described

by FASELLA et al.14): 300±3mg of Sephadex G-25(nne)was placed in each test tube with

1.5ml of O2 M sodium acetate buffer at pH 5.6 and the gel was allowed to swell overnight;each

modi6ed pepsin and 3H-pepstatin were dissolved in the same buffbr to concentrations of 3 .6

mg/ml and 100μg/ml, respectively;after standing for at least 5 minutes at room temperature

O.05ml of this solution was added to the gel and the test tube was shaken vigorously fbr one

minute;the slurry was filtered under weak pressure through a glass filter to get O.5 ml of filtrate;

the radioactivity of the filtrate was determined in a Beckman Liquid Scintillation System with

BRAY'S scintillation solution15). The volume outside the gel was determined spectrophotome-

trically with blue dextran 2000. The dissociation constant of pepstatin-enzyme complex could

be calculated from the concentrations of 3H-pepstatin inside and outside the geL Under the

experimental conditions, absorption of 3H-pepstatin to Sephadex gel could not be neglected and

the added amount of 3H-pepstatin was corrected for maximum binding of 3H-pepstatin to gel

(7%).
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Results and Discussion

Effect of the Order of Addition of Reaction Components on Inhibition

of Pepsin by Pepstatin

   In the absence of pepstatin, the substrate, Phe・Gly・His・Phe(NO2)・Phe・Ala・PheOMe was

completely hydrolyzed within lO minutes as shown in Fig. 1. When pepsin was added to a

mixture of substrate and various concentrations of pepstatin, the hydrolysis proceeded slowly

f6r sometime and stopped in spite of the presence of most of substrate. If pepsin and peps-

tatin were allowed to react行rst, the hydrolysis reaction did not occur. This result can be

understood if the binding reaction between

pepsin and pepstatin proceeds slowly. As

shown in Fig.1, this binding reaction is com-

pleted more rapidly as the pepstatln concen-

tration is increased. A similar effect of order

Fig. 1. Effect of the order of mixing on the in-

 hibition of pepsin by pepstatin・

   Incubation mixture was 3 ml O.04 M formate

  buffer, pH 4.O containing O.l mM Phe・Gly・His・

 Phe(NO2)・Phe・Ala・Phe OMe 1.73×10-3 N pepsin

 and various concentrations of pepstatin・ The

 concentrations of pepstatin were (a)none・(b)

 2.43×10-8M,(c)4.86×10-8M,(d)7.29×10-3Mand

  (e)2.43×10-3M, In the case of(a)～(d)the

 ellzyme was added last. In the case of(e)the

 substrate 、vas added Iast.

Fig.2. Effect of the order of mixing on the in-

 hibition of peptic hydrolysis of hemoglobin by

 pepstatln.

   Incubation mixture(2 ml)contained O.8μg

 of pepsin,0.25%hemoglobin and various am-

 ounts of pepstatin. It was incubated at 37。C

 R)r25 minutes. In (a)the substrate was added

 last. ln (b)pepsin was added last.

Pepstatin μg/tube

Fig.3. Effect of pepstatin concentration on the hydrolysis of

   Phe・Gly・His・Phe(NO2)・Phe・Ala・PIleOMe by pepsin.

Pepstatin (M×108)
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of addition of reactants was obtained in hy-

drolysis of hemoglobin. inhibition curve is

shown in Fig.2. If pepsin was added to a

mixture of pepstatin and hemoglobin, it was

fo und that the observed inhibition was much

lower than that in the usual inhibitor assay

system where pepstatin and pepsin were pre-

incubated for 3 minutes at 37℃ befbre the

addition of hernoglobin.

   Estimation of Dissociation Constant

       of Pepsin-Pepstatin Complex

   Phe・Gly・His・Phe(NO2)・Phe・Ala・PheOMe

is considered the most suitable synthetic pep-

tide for kinetic study orl pepsin16), because

kcat is very Iarge and experiments can be seen

at very low enzyme concentrations and a

short reaction times. The inhibition curve of

pepstatin for peptic hydrolysis with this sub-

strate is shown in Fig.3. The inhibitor con-

centration(1)at which the tangent to this

curve at It=O cut the abscissa will be given

by the equation obtained by MoRRIsoNl7), I=

Et+{Km+S/(Km/Ki)},if pepstatin is a compe-

Fig.4. Difference ultraviolet spectrum of pepsin-

 pepstatin complex y3・pepsin・

   (a)Difference spectrum. Pepsin was dissolved

 at l.2mg/mlinO,04MR)rmate buffer, pH4.0.

 Pepstatin concentrations were a)6.66μg/ml,

 b)13.3μg/ml, c)20.0μg/ml and d)26.6μglmL

   (b)The increase in absorptivity at 288 nm

 against added pepstatin. Pepstatin was added

 to 3 ml of l mg!ml pepsin solution.

Wovelength(nm)

Pepstatin added(μg)

Table l. Enzyme activity and pepstath-binding activity of modified

                   pepsins and pepsinogen

Enzyme

Pepsin

EPNP-pepsin

Biacetyl-pepsin

p- Bromophenacyl bromide and α-diazo-p-

bromoacetophenone-pepsin

α-Diazo-p-bromoacetophenone-pepsin

p- Bromophenacyl bromide-pepsin

Diazoacetylnorleucine methyl ester-pepsin

Acetylimidazole-pepsin

Heat denatured pepsin

Pepsin(pH 7.5)

Pepsinogen(pH 75)

Enzyme activity
Binding of pepstatin deter-
 rnined by gel nltration

Hemoglobin

  1OO

   16

   29

    0.41

    0.74

   25

    2

  103

   81

   74

   46

    0

    0

    0

APDT

 100

196

194

331

311

Column
method

  100

   20

   43

   10

   64

   81

101

93

88

80

Batch method

   (Ki)

      M

  8.9x10-6

  3.0×10-6

  2.1×10-6

  1.8×lO-6

  1.0×10-6

  5.8×10-7

1.0×10-5

4.6×10-5

4.1×10-5
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titive inhibitor. Et, total pepsin concentration is 2.43×10-8 N from the result of normality

titration with pepstatin. Substrate concentration is 1.67×10-4 M. Km 10f this substrate was

4×10-5Mfrom LINEwEAvER-BuRK plot. From these values Ki is calculated as 9.7×10-11 M.

This value is an approximate one, because the enzyme concentration is still too high to obtain

the correct value. In our previous paper4), the dlssociation constant of pepsin-pepstatin complex

was roughly estimated to be Iess than 3×10-9 M from the hydrolysis of N-acetyl-L-phenylalany1-

L-diiodotyrosine.

     Conformational Change of Pepsin Structure Caused by Interaction with Pepstatin

   As shown in Fig.4a, the difference ultraviolet absorption spectra show an increase in ab-

sorption at 279,287 and 293 nm. The increase is linear and stoichiometric with pepstatin

concentration as shown in Fig.4b, as expected from pseudo-irreversible binding of pepsin and

pepstatin. In a previous paper4)we reported that pepstatin could be used fbr titrating pepsin

norrnality by measuring pepsin activity in the presence of pepstatin. Normality titration of

pepsin can be done more easily by the difference spectral technique as shown in Fig,4b. In

this case the ratio of normality/molarity was O.78, a value almost equal to the result of O.76

0btained by the activlty-measuring method. The difference spectra suggest that some confor-

mational change in pepsin molecule might occur by the interaction with pepstatin. However,

the optical rotatory dispersion spectrum in the far-ultraviolet region of pepsin was not altered

by the addition of equimolar pepstatin. These results suggest that pepstatin does not change

the peptide-chain confbrmation but brings about a fine structural change ill the tyrosine and

tryptophan environment as observed by difference spectra.

Binding of Pepstatin to Chemically Modified Pepsins

   In order to clarify the binding site of pepstatin, various chemical modincations of pepsin

were tested fbr binding with pepstatin. Three different β-carboxyls of aspartic acid residues

were select{vely modified by EPNP, diazoketones and p-bromophellacyl bromide. The arginine

located at the I2th residue from the carboxyl terminus was modified by biacetyL These mo-

difications lead to partial or complete inactivation of enzymatic activity. Some tyrosyl residues

were acetylated by the treatment with various concentrations of acetylimidazole. This modi一

fi cation is known to reduce the proteinase activity of pepsin toward hemoglobin but to enhance

the rate of cleavage of the small synthetic peptide16・18). The binding of pepstatin to modified

pepsins was examined by gel filtration with the column and the batchwise dialysis methods.

The former shows the degree of dissociation of EI complex under the experimental conditions.

From the latter method the dissociation constants (Ki) are calculated, but they are not accurate

because of the absorption of pepstatin against Sephadex. In our experimental condition deter-

mined from the solubility of pepstatin 7%of added pepstatin absorbed on the geL The results

are summarized in Table L The two methods gave the same results except with the double modi-

fication of p-bromophenacyl bromide and α-diazo-p-bromoacetophenone. The order of increas-

ing binding weakening by modification was EPNP, biacety1,α-diazo-p-bromoacetophenone and

p- bromophenacyl bromide. All the modification except DAN increased the dissociation cons-

tants of EI complex to the order of 10-6 M from 10-10 M. Acetylation of tyrosyl residues caused

adecrease of bindillg of pepstatin to the enzyme in proportion to the concentration of acetyl-

imidazole. Pepsin denatured by heat treatment at 95℃ for 5 minutes had pepstatin bind-

ing activity with a Ki=1.0×10-5M. Pepsin and pepsinogen were tested by batchwise ge1 fil-
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tration using O・2Mtris-HCI buffer, pH 75 in which pepsin was irreversibly denatured. Dena-

tured pepsin and pepsinogen had Kiof 4・6×10-5M and 4.1×10-5 M, respectively. To test fbr

nonspecific binding of pepstatin to proteins bovine serum albumin and bovine trypsin were

checked using O.2 M tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.5. These Ki values were 2.8×10-5 M and 1.1×10-4

M,respectively. Nonspecific binding of pepstatin with proteins by hydrophobic interaction is

quite strong as shown by the 10-5 M value for Ki. Pepstatir1-binding activity of denatured

pepsin and pepsinogen was similar to nonspecinc binding. These studies on chemically modmed

pepsins and denatured pepsin suggest that pepstatin binds to the active site of pepsin, and the

pepstatin-binding site of pepsin is considerably Hexible in conformation, similar to the report

of SACHDEV et al.19) Various modified amino acids are thought to be in the area interacting

with pepstatin.
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